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Abstract
Microvascular injury, oxidative stress, and impaired
angiogenesis are prominent features of systemic sclerosis
(SSc). We compared serum markers of these phenomena at
baseline and after treatment with nifedipine in SSc patients.
Forty successive SSc patients were compared with 20 matched
healthy subjects. All SSc patients stopped taking calcium-
channel blockers 72 hours before measurements. Twenty SSc
patients were also examined after 14 days of treatment with
nifedipine (60 mg/day). Quantitative ELISA was used to
measure the serum concentrations of vascular endothelial
growth factor (VEGF), soluble VEGF receptor 1 (sVEGFR-1),
soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule 1 (sVCAM-1), carbonyl
residues, and advanced oxidation protein products (AOPP). The
median concentrations of VEGF, sVEGFR-1, sVCAM-1,
carbonyl residues, and AOPP were significantly higher in SSc
patients than in healthy subjects at baseline. A correlation was
found between VEGF concentration and carbonyl residue
concentration (r = 0.43; P = 0.007). Nifedipine treatment led to
a significant decrease in concentrations of sVCAM-1, carbonyl
residues, and AOPP but did not affect concentrations of VEGF
and sVEGFR-1. Nifedipine treatment ameliorated endothelium
injury in patients with SSc, as shown by the concentrations of
adhesion molecules and oxidative damage markers. The fact
that VEGF and sVEGFR-1 concentrations were not changed
whereas oxidative stress was ameliorated by nifedipine is
consistent with the hypothesis that VEGF signalling is impaired
in SSc. However, more experimental evidence is needed to
determine whether the VEGF pathway is intrinsically defective in
SSc.
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Introduction
Systemic sclerosis (SSc) is a connective tissue disease
characterised by early generalised microangiopathy and
culminating in systemic fibrosis. The pivotal steps of the
disease are endothelium injury, immune activation, and col-
lagen deposition by activated fibroblasts.
Vascular changes are suspected to occur at an early stage
[1]. Changes include gaps between endothelial cells [2],
apoptosis [3], endothelium activation with the expression of
cell adhesion molecules, inflammatory cell recruitment, pro-
coagulant state [4], and intimal proliferation and adventitial
fibrosis, which may lead to vessel obliteration. The vascula-
ture plays a major role in SSc pathogenesis, and prognosis
and outcome are dependent on the extent and severity of
the vascular lesions [5].
Endothelial injury is reflected by altered endothelium-
related indices, including increased plasma levels of mark-
ers such as soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule 1
(sVCAM-1). Thus, sVCAM-1 could be a useful parameter
for vascular assessment [6] and has been reported to be
associated with changes in disease severity [7]. Angiogen-
esis has been reported to be disturbed in SSc patients
despite high serum concentrations of vascular endothelial
growth factor (VEGF) [8-10], suggesting that VEGF is
AOPP = advanced oxidation protein product(s); ELISA = enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; SSc = systemic sclerosis; sVCAM-1 = soluble vas-
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counterbalanced by angiostatic factors [11] or is the con-
sequence of signalling defects [9]. VEGF is a glycoprotein
with potent angiogenic, mitogenic, and vascular permeabil-
ity-enhancing activities specific for endothelial cells. It inter-
acts with two receptor tyrosine kinases, VEGFR-1 (flt) and
VEGFR-2 (flk). A defect in VEGF receptors could account
for VEGF signalling abnormalities in SSc. The human
VEGFR-1 gene produces two major transcripts, corre-
sponding to the full-length receptor and a soluble receptor
(sVEGFR-1) with biological activities [12]. Oxidative stress
may modulate angiogenesis through microvascular toxicity
but may also promote angiogenesis [13]. The free radicals
generated by reperfusion injury (Raynaud's phenomenon)
and the inflammatory process appear to play a key role in
SSc [14].
Calcium-channel blockers, particularly those of the dihydro-
pyridine type such as nifedipine, are of major importance for
the treatment of Raynaud's phenomenon in SSc patients
[15] and may have beneficial effects on cardiac involve-
ment [16]. We recently reported that these drugs have
acute and sustained beneficial effects on oxidative markers
of damage in SSc patients [17].
The aim of our study was, first, to investigate serum
endothelial cell markers of adhesion (sVCAM-1) and angio-
genesis (VEGF, sVEGFR-1) together with oxidative dam-
age markers (carbonyl residues and advanced oxidation
protein products [AOPP]) at baseline and, secondly, to
look for the influence of nifedipine treatment on all these
parameters in SSc patients.
Materials and methods
Study population
We prospectively included successive SSc patients hospi-
talised for systematic follow-up of the disease. SSc was
classified as 'limited' or 'diffuse' cutaneous according to the
criteria of LeRoy and colleagues [18]. The exclusion criteria
were the impossibility of stopping vasodilator therapy,
pregnancy, current cigarette smoking, diabetes, associa-
tion with severe diseases (cardiac or hepatic failure, can-
cer, gangrene), and immunosuppressive therapy. A three-
month period of stable current treatment was required for
inclusion.
The onset of the disease was defined as the time at which
skin involvement occurred. The laboratory tests included
the Westergren erythrocyte sedimentation rate, C-reactive
protein levels, serum creatinine concentration, and antinu-
clear, anticentromere (indirect immunofluorescence on
HEp2 cells), and antitopoisomerase I (counterimmunoelec-
trophoresis) antibody levels. Pulmonary involvement was
assessed by computed tomography, forced vital capacity,
and the ratio of carbon monoxide diffusion capacity to
hemoglobin. Systolic pulmonary artery pressure was deter-
mined by Doppler echocardiography, and left ventricular
ejection fraction, by radionuclide ventriculography. The
control subjects were healthy nonsmokers from the labora-
tory staff.
Study design
Patients were asked to stop taking calcium-channel block-
ers 3 days before hospitalisation. The baseline evaluation
was performed on the morning of admission after 1 hour of
rest at room temperature. The duration of the wash-out
period is long enough for calcium-channel blockers to have
ceased to have an effect, because the half-life is between
6 and 11 hours. Twenty of the SSc patients evaluated at
baseline were evaluated again after 14 days of treatment
with nifedipine (60 mg/day) both for a cardiac study and for
the present biological evaluation. The second evaluation
was carried out in the morning, 1 hour after the last intake
of nifedipine.
The study was approved by the local Ethics Committee
(Cochin Hospital, Paris, France) and all patients gave their
written informed consent. Blood samples (10 ml) were col-
lected in pyrogen-free tubes. They were centrifuged at
3,000 g for 10 minutes within an hour of collection and
immediately stored in aliquots at -80°C until use; the stor-
age duration was less than 6 months.
Serum vascular markers
Levels of VEGF, sVEGFR-1, and sVCAM-1 were deter-
mined by quantitative colorimetric sandwich ELISA (R&D
Systems, Abingdon, UK) in accordance with the manufac-
turer's instructions. Concentrations were calculated using
a standard curve generated with specific standards pro-
vided by the manufacturer.
The ELISA for VEGF recognises human VEGF165 as well as
VEGF121 (two diffusible proteins from mature, monomeric
VEGF), but not human placenta-derived growth factor,
platelet-derived growth factor, or transforming growth fac-
tor. Inter- and intra-assay variances for VEGF, sVEGFR-1,
and sVCAM-1 were lower than 10%. The minimum detect-
able concentration was less than 9 pg/ml for VEGF, less
than 5 pg/ml for sVEGFR-1, and less than 2 ng/ml for
sVCAM-1.
Serum markers of oxidative damage
Carbonyl residues were determined as previously
described, using dinitrophenylhydrazine [19]. Briefly, sam-
ples were normalized to a concentration of 1 mg protein/ml.
We then treated 0.5 ml of serum with 0.5 ml of 10 mM din-
itrophenylhydrazine in 2 M HCl, or with 0.5 ml of 2 M HCl
alone for the blank. Samples were incubated for 1 hour at
room temperature in the dark, and then treated with 10%
trichloroacetic acid and centrifuged. The pellet was
washed three times in ethanol/ethylacetate and solubilizedAvailable online http://arthritis-research.com/content/6/4/R309
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in 1 ml of 6 M guanidine in 20 mM potassium phosphate,
adjusted to pH 2.3 with trifluoracetic acid; the resulting
solution was incubated at 37°C for 15 min. Carbonyl con-
centration was determined by spectrophotometry, from the
difference in absorbance at 366 nm between dinitrophenyl-
hydrazine-treated and HCl-treated samples, with ε370 = 22
mM-1cm-1. Protein concentration was determined in paral-
lel. Carbonyl content is expressed as nmoles of carbonyl
permilligram of protein.
AOPP were quantified as described previously [20]. We
placed 200 µl of serum diluted 1:5 in phosphate-buffered
saline into each well of a 96-well microtitre plate and added
20 µl of acetic acid to each well. For the standards, we
added 10 µl of 1.16 M potassium iodide (Sigma, St Louis,
MO, USA) to 200 µl of chloramine-T solution (0 to 100
µmol/l) (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) in a well and then
added 20 µl of acetic acid. The absorbance of the reaction
mixture was immediately read at 340 nm against a blank
consisting of 200 µl of phosphate-buffered saline, 10 µl of
1.16 M potassium iodide, and 20 µl of acetic acid. AOPP
concentrations are expressed as micromoles/litre of chlo-
ramine-T equivalents.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed with the following nonparametric sta-
tistical methods: Mann–Whitney (unpaired data) and Wil-
coxon (paired data) tests for comparison of groups, and
Spearman's rank correlation test for assessment of the rela-
tionships between quantitative variables. P values of less
than 0.05 were considered significant. All quantitative data
are expressed as medians (range).
Results
We included 40 successive SSc patients (33 women and
7 men), with a mean age of 57 ± 12 years and a mean dis-
ease duration of 6 ± 4.5 years (21 patients had a disease
duration of less than 5 years). The clinical and laboratory
data for these patients are presented in Table 1. The con-
trol group was constituted of 20 healthy subjects (17
women, mean age 51 ± 7 years).
Serum markers of vascular injury (sVCAM), oxidative dam-
age (carbonyl residues, AOPP), and angiogenesis (VEGF,
sVEGFR-1) were all significantly higher in SSc patients
than in controls (Table 2).
No correlation was found between VEGF concentrations
and sVEGFR-1 concentration (r = 0.2; P = 0.2). The mean
[VEGF]/[sVEGFR-1] ratio was not statistically different
between SSc patients and controls (1580 ± 1750 vs 1660
± 1580, P = 0.8). Baseline VEGF concentrations were
correlated with carbonyl values (r = 0.43; P = 0.007; Fig.
1) but not with AOPP levels (r = 0.007; P = 0.9).
Table 1
Characteristics of systemic sclerosis patients (n = 40)
Characteristic Value
Cutaneous form of the disease: limited / diffuse 23 (57) / 17 (43)
Digital pitting scars 6 (15)
Pulmonary arterial pressure (PAP)
mmHg [mean ± SD (range)] 33 ± 6 (21–48)
>40 mmHg 6 (15)
Pulmonary fibrosis (computed tomography scan) 16 (40)
Forced vital capacity below 75% of normal values 9 (23)
Decreased carbon monoxide diffusing capacity (DLCO/Hb <75%) 16 (40)
Left ventricular ejection fraction (%) (mean ± SD%) 62 ± 8
Antinuclear antibodies ≥1/160 38 (92)
Anti-topoisomerase I antibodies/anti-centromere antibodies 12/7
Creatininaemia (µmol) (mean ± SD) 79 ± 13
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (mm/1st hour) (mean ± SD) 21 ± 18
C-reactive protein (mg/l) (mean ± SD) 11 ± 16
Ongoing low-dose prednisone (no. patients) (mean mg/day ± SD) 14 (7.4 ± 2)
Ongoing angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (no. patients) 7
Ongoing low-dose aspirin therapy (no. patients) 25
Values are number (%) of patients unless otherwise indicated. DLCO, carbon monoxide diffusion in the lung; Hb, hemoglobin.Arthritis Research & Therapy    Vol 6 No 4    Allanore et al.
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Concentrations of VEGF were inversely correlated with dis-
ease duration (r = -0.4; P = 0.01); patients who had had
SSc for less than 5 years had higher median values than
those with longer disease duration (633 [105–1915] vs
424 [26–961]; P = 0.03). VEGF levels were not signifi-
cantly associated with the cutaneous subtypes; patients
with diffuse disease had median VEGF concentrations sim-
ilar to those of patients with limited cutaneous disease
(603.5 [130–1915] vs 570 [26–1594]; P = 0.37). Con-
centrations of sVCAM-1 were not associated with SSc
patient characteristics. We could not discern an influence
on sVCAM-1, VEGF, or sVEGFR-1 concentrations of
inflammation or treatment taken by SSc patients.
Nifedipine treatment significantly improved the vascular
marker sVCAM-1 and markers of oxidative damage (carbo-
nyls, AOPP) in patients with systemic sclerosis (SSc) but
did not significantly influence VEGF or sVEGFR-1 concen-
trations (Table 3; Figs 2,3). There were significant correla-
tions between individual levels at baseline and after
nifedipine treatment for sVCAM-1 (r = 0.49; P = 0.03), car-
bonyl residues (r = 0.68; P = 0.003), and AOPP (r = 0.67;
P = 0.005). The mean [VEGF]/[sVEGFR-1] ratio was not
statistically different before and after nifedipine treatment
(1100 ± 1190 vs 1450 ± 1280; P = 0.4).
Discussion
We found that 14 days of treatment with nifedipine
decreased serum vascular and oxidative damage markers
in patients with SSc but did not significantly modify the
concentration of VEGF or sVEGFR-1. Our results suggest
that nifedipine can ameliorate endothelium injury in SSc
and that VEGF signalling may by impaired in this disease
without implication of the sVEGFR-1.
Endothelium injury is critical in SSc and is suspected to
occur early in the disease process. Circulating sVCAM-1 is
a recognised marker of disease activity and a possible
marker of disease severity [6,7,21]; the expression of adhe-
Table 2
Serum concentrations of vascular markers in patients with systemic sclerosis (SSc) at baseline and in controls
Serum constituent Controls (n = 20) SSc patients at baseline (n = 40) P (Mann–Whitney test)
sVCAM-1 (pg/ml) 465.5 (378–619) 712 (362–1034) P < 0.0001
Carbonyl residues (nmol/mg protein) 0.34 (0.15–0.64) 0.83 (0.37–1.48) P < 0.0001
AOPP (µmol/l of chloramine-T equivalents) 75.5 (21–91) 109.1 (50–281) P < 0.0001
VEGF (pg/ml) 221 (19–499) 573.5 (26–1915) P = 0.0001
sVEGFR-1 (pg/ml) 19 (8–73) 45 (10–1140) P = 0.0025
Values are median (range) of serum concentrations in patients or controls. AOPP, advanced oxidation protein products; sVCAM-1, soluble 
vascular cell adhesion molecule 1; sVEGFR-1, soluble VEGF receptor 1; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor.
Figure 1
Correlation between carbonyl residue and vascular endothelial growth  factor (VEGF) concentrations in systemic sclerosis patients at baseline Correlation between carbonyl residue and vascular endothelial growth 
factor (VEGF) concentrations in systemic sclerosis patients at baseline 
(n = 40; r = 0.43; P = 0.007).
Figure 2
Individual and median values of serum carbonyl concentrations in con- trol subjects (n = 20) and patients with systemic sclerosis (SSc) at  baseline and after treatment with 60 mg nifedipine per day (n = 20) Individual and median values of serum carbonyl concentrations in con-
trol subjects (n = 20) and patients with systemic sclerosis (SSc) at 
baseline and after treatment with 60 mg nifedipine per day (n = 20).Available online http://arthritis-research.com/content/6/4/R309
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sion molecules seems crucial in this disease, which is char-
acterised by early interactions between endothelial cells
and mononuclear cells [22].
We previously demonstrated a sustained major decrease in
oxidative stress in response to treatment with dihydropyrid-
ine-type calcium-channel blockers [17]. The data reported
herein confirm these results with a different design of the
study (midterm effects) and extend the known beneficial
effects of these drugs to a vascular marker (sVCAM). The
mechanism of the beneficial effects of dihydropyridines has
not yet been determined and could result from intrinsic anti-
oxidant properties [23] or from a secondary effect due to
the improvement of the vasospastic disease. Whatever the
mechanism involved, the concomitant decrease of sVCAM-
1 concentration and oxidative stress markers suggests that
these drugs improve endothelium injury. A decrease of
sVCAM-1 by nifedipine was previously reported in SSc
[24]. The improvement of all these markers and the correla-
tion between the values before and after treatment suggest
a powerful general action on endothelial injury. Calcium-
channel blockers of the dihydropyridine type have clearly
been shown to have an effect on Raynaud's syndrome in
SSc and several studies have suggested that they act on
coronary microvascular involvement [25]. Biological data
showing their effects on SSc are scarce, but it has been
suggested that nifedipine has an antiplatelet action [26].
Moreover, experimentally nifedipine may prevent apoptosis
of endothelial cells [27].
Angiogenesis seems to be impaired in SSc and this could
result from excessive angiostatic factors or disrupted
VEGF signalling. We confirm herein the high concentration
of VEGF in serum and its association with the early phase
of the disease [9]. Moreover, we report high concentrations
of the sVEGFR-1 in patients with SSc. sVEGFR-1 has a
strong antagonistic activity and neutralises the effects of
VEGF; it plays a pivotal role in the generation of vascular
diseases such as pre-eclampsia and intrauterine growth
retardation [28]. We hypothesised that the high VEGF con-
centration with impaired angiogenesis could result from
sVEGFR-1 abnormalities; our results do not support this
hypothesis, as the ratio between [VEGF] and [sVEGFR-1]
did not differ between patients with SSc and controls. Sev-
eral factors contribute to VEGF production, including
hypoxic conditions and stimulation by transforming growth
factor, CD40 ligand, interleukin 1, or interleukin 6 [10]. Oxi-
dative stress also promotes angiogenesis [13]. The link
between oxidative stress and angiogenesis is emphasised
in SSc by the baseline correlation between carbonyl resi-
dues and VEGF concentrations. However, although oxida-
tive damage markers were improved by nifedipine
treatment, we did not detect significant changes in VEGF
or sVEGFR-1 concentrations. Whereas it cannot be
excluded that nifedipine does not target the VEGF path-
way, this apparent lack of change supports the hypothesis
Figure 3
Individual and median values of serum sVCAM-1 concentrations in con- trol subjects (n = 20) and patients with systemic sclerosis (SSc) at  baseline and after treatment with 60 mg nifedipine per day (n = 20) Individual and median values of serum sVCAM-1 concentrations in con-
trol subjects (n = 20) and patients with systemic sclerosis (SSc) at 
baseline and after treatment with 60 mg nifedipine per day (n = 20).
Table 3
Serum concentrations of vascular markers in patients with systemic sclerosis (SSc) at baseline and after nifedipine treatment
Serum constituent Baseline (n = 20) After nifedipine treatment (n = 20) P (Wilcoxon test)
sVCAM-1 (pg/ml) 728.7 (450–1034) 635 (312–890) P = 0.0001
Carbonyl residues (nmol/mg protein) 0.69 (0.37–1.08) 0.57 (0.33–0.86) P = 0.0006
AOPP (µmol/l of chloramine-T equivalents) 111.35 (50.5–257.6) 89.25 (28–186.4) P = 0.004
VEGF (pg/ml) 463 (26–1251) 421.5 (47–2032) P = 0.97
sVEGFR-1 (pg/ml) 46 (10–587) 32 (9–452) P = 0.43
Values are median (range) of serum concentrations in patients. AOPP, advanced oxidation protein products; sVCAM-1, soluble vascular cell 
adhesion molecule 1; sVEGFR-1, soluble VEGF receptor 1; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor.Arthritis Research & Therapy    Vol 6 No 4    Allanore et al.
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that VEGF signalling is impaired in SSc, but more experi-
mental data are needed in order to determine whether the
VEGF pathway is intrinsically defective.
Conclusion
Nifedipine treatment ameliorated endothelium injury in
patients with SSc, as shown by the concentrations of adhe-
sion molecules and oxidative damage markers. The fact that
VEGF and sVEGFR-1 concentrations were not changed
whereas oxidative stress was ameliorated by nifedipine is
consistent with the hypothesis that VEGF signalling is
impaired in SSc. Our results also do not support the impli-
cation of the sVEGFR-1 in the VEGF dysregulation, but
more experimental evidence is needed to determine
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